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M. S. N. C. vs. ALMA, 10 A. M. SATURDAY ON_ NORMAL -FIELD 
THE. �!�R1''\.t\.L COLLEGE NEWS 
. 1,i.brarY M S . . ------
VOLUME 19 
I 
L.-\ HHI� A UDIE�CE 
llEAR8 I.OJtA])O TAF· 1: 
l1'llt�'l1 NU�llrnH 0-'1" l'Ol' mm I 
WELL nm·mnm I 
The first number o[ n,e lecture I 
course was enthusia<;tically attended. 
The speaker, Lorado Taft, a well 
kn,1wn scu Ip tor of ·chi cago, gave his 
audience a g·limpse of a sculptor's 
1,tudio. With modeling· clay h_e dem­
onstrated the very phas.es of a sculp­
tot·'s work. His lecture, sparl ling 
with humor iind interwoven with a 
sttong, deep philosophy of life, was 
greatly appreciated. 
YPSILANTI. MICHIGAN,. OCTOBER 21, 1921 
HANDSOME AS EVER 
NUMBER 5 
RIG PEP MEE'fING 
FOR ALl\lA GAME 
HE'ii' Ttrn1rn EARLY 'l'O GE'[' ,\. 
GOOD SEA'J' 
There will be a pep meeting for 
the Alma game Friday evening at 
Pease Auditorium. Every stu­
dent is urged to attend these meet­
ings. Doc McColloug·h, Prof. Olds, 
Prof. Pray and other live wires will 
furnish the pep. Come out and 
show your loyalty for M. S. N. C. 
DOVE PARTY' WAS 
POORLY A'fTENDED )U�N'S UNION PRES­
IDENT ELEC1'E]) 
'J'O M HEX IIELLJ�:\fllEllG ·CHmrnx 
SCC('_t:Jm JWHRR'l' I(. S. 
f;PEEJt 
• PLEASANT IS BEATEN 7 -6 IN HARD 
WE DON''l' BLA.ME YOU, GIRLS. 
l'r MUST llE DULL Wl'l'JI. . . 
OUT lUEN 
The election of president of the 
Men's Union which closed last week 
resulted in the choice of . Bernard 
Hellenberg·. The balloting was very 
l ig·ht, scarcely a fourth of the men 
l.. "in coli1::ge having v0ted. Forty-one 
votes were cast for Hellenberg and 
twenty-one for John Reynolds. The 
vice president and secretary-treas­
urer wi.11 be chosen at the first meet­
ing of the Union. 
The importance of the Men's Union 
presidency. is considerable, as the 
president will have charge of the 
pep meetings, the gala-day arrange­
ments, the go-to-Hillsdale campaign, 
the local details of the basketball 
tournaments, etc. The Men's Union, 
managed with energy and horse­
sense, wi 11 make the College a more 
profitable place for those here and 
-a more attractive place for those 
who are thinking of coming here to 
school. 
We congratulate Mr. Hellenberg 
on his election and 
his term of office 
pectations. 
NA'f. SCIENCE CLUB 
The next meeting of the Natural 
Science Club will be Monday even­
ing at 7 o'clock in Room A of the 
Science building. The subject will 
be announced on posters. 
Did y'all know we had three lakes 
on our campus? Well, we haven't, 
not yet-but soon. In fact there's 
n lmost on� already. It has long been 
a darling scheme of the Natural Sci­
ence department to dam the little 
stream, known as Wandabrook, which 
1�eande1·s through this land, to form 
small, irregular lakes in the level 
places. Last year the Men's Union, 
in planning a Memorial Park to our 
ormal boys who gave their live.s in 
the Great War, took over the project 
and began its development. Three 
little lakes are plotted, ,each at a 
lower level, and feeding into each 
other through the short intervening 
brook-bed. The first dam with its 
spillway i.& completed, and water is 
slowly gathering behind it. Work on 
the second is in progress. The third 
. Jake will be the largest as it will re­
ceive a small tributary brook from 
the northwest. we do not yet know 
how high the water will stand in the 
summer, but it may be made possible 
to augment the waters of Wanda­
brook by the overflow from the 
water tower and the exhaust from 
the college drinking fountains. The 
site is easily reached across the 
fields west anJ north from the boiler 
house. Go out and look it over and 
, see "f you approve. 
Aside frow the beauty and inter­
e t 01 the completed· waterways, they 
will serve the Natural Science class­
es in many ways. Water plants will 
be domesticated there, as also fishes, 
frogs, salamanders, etc. If any old 
student in the south feels moved to 
present us with a baby alligator we 
will try to make him feel at home 
, ou. It is easily possible to make 
c f the region a wild-life preserve. 
� e could attract at least such 
friendly folk as rabbits and gophers, 
qu ... il and grouse and wild ducks; 
e11pr '.ially if we can secure the co-
opera �ion of the adjacent farmers in 
AND EXCITING GAME ON THEIR OWN FIELD 
CONSERVATORY 
Mrs. Marian Whipple Parson , 
graduate on our Public School Music 
i,;;\'l'UIWAT'f; SCORE 'fHJ� S.c\JIJ� 
.\S 1'1' W,\8 ONE 1'.°EA.R 
,\GO 
�r rr. PLEASANT NOTES 
Course, has just been appointed solo 
ROCKWELL AND contralto in the second quartet of 
Williams tries to run the hotel 
where the footbal I boys camped 
o;v-er night but· the management de­
cides he is incompetent. 
the famous Brick Presbyterian· , WILLIAMS •STAR Foy and Williamson meet. up with 
a couple of dark faced Normalites 
who take the boys for a ride in 
of tll'<' Squn.d Do Great Work, their Bui.ck. 
Church on Fifth Avenue, New York 
City. Mrs. Parsons, who was former­
ly a pupil of Mr. Lindegren, is now 
I 
.\.II 
studying in the Herbert Withen;poon 
I 
:lit,. Pleasant Had a Goo<l 
Studios. Fast 'J'rnm 
Miss Hazel Bird, a former conser_ -
1. Tlle football game. Saturday be-vatory pupil under Mrs. P_eacock, 
JS ' tween tt\"e Normal football team and 
H. B. Gibbs, who was here Ias.t 
year, is at Central working on his 
degree. 
Red Miller ;:,nrl � 'T'"rnlinson 
"'tudying at the Herbert Witherspoon M t Pl t d t b · St di with Mr. Walter Lear . 
oun easan prove O e a reg-
are found dead in bed on the morn­
ing of the game. Cold water re­
stored them to life. 
u os Y ular struggle for both teams. The 
_i Norma]s did not expect so n:uch op-
Mr. Russell L. Gee, of po,;ition and in thi> 11rst half weie 
w: S. Dicks, Ypsi ,'17, is superin­
tendent at Shepard. 
assisting '. !l'ett,ius 
taking some of ''· - -'- - · ·· rehearsals 
at St. Thomas' Church, corner Fifth 
Avenue and 53rd Street .. 
t. off 'ieet, lw..t 1th i,ae 
�� �Tc���-..,���1 
n �Maft  .. M for 'thirty y:a 
· ' Dream, wh,eh every one d in another play Williams circled the 
most fascinating setting 
left end for fl fLeen yards. A pass 
·of a Shakespearean play. Rockwell to Anderson netted twenty-
f th 1 . t d ·th d t f . o e p ays 1s pos e w1 · a es or five yards; then Rockwell circled 
h 
. . k (O' t b 24 29) · . 
J 
t e remarnrng· wee c o er -
Mrs E E Piper graduate on the 
[ 
the left end for thirteen more, put-
th L
"
b b ll' t
· 
b 
. 
d · · · , . . . on e 1 rary u e rn oar . 
organ course 191!), held a church po- :Lrng the ball on the nrne yard hne.
1
-· 
. __ _ 
sition in New York last year. Mt. �leasant put their touchdown while Pray, Hanham, Anderson, Clark 
across 111 the second quarter after and Groves did good work. 
Miss Dorothy Wood, (Pub. Sch. 
Mus. 1920), has a chorus in the Cold­
water high school of 300 members. 
continually battering our line for 
gains. They failed to kick goal due 
to the wind. In the last quarter 
The !ine-uJ}: 
Mt. Pleasant 
Williami> ;;;truirgled acros;; the line Calkins ·LE 
with the ball for a touchdown. Ev- Egloff LT 
Did you ever attend the Ferris In- ery Ypsi sympathizer held his Edwards LG 
Ypsilanti 
Williamson 
Cooney 
Miller 
The Girls' Party Saturday evening 
was enjoyed very much by those who 
attended, but the number was so 
small it has been suggested that a 
word be stated in the News regard­
ing them as they are a new thing to 
most of those n·ow in college. Up to · 
last year these were held regularly 
every two weeks but on the solicita­
tion of the boys were changed to All­
Colleg·e. Much as these were enjoyed · 
there were requests for some parties 
just for the girls, so this year the 
committee decided to. offer both. 
The plan is, if there is a demand 
for them, to hold them every two 
weeks. They are
1 
perfectly informal, 
no receiving line, but always some 
woman · of the faculty present to 
he! the .girls to get acquainted. It 
offers a good opportunity for those 
just learning to dance to practice 
the ·art. 
This week there are no strictly 
col ege parties, but the Friday and 
Sat�,rday eve�ng . :.«:.,.,,�· ��lllr�i���:<1 
friends. Annou;,ce-
made through the 
News and on boards. 
PRO:F. HARVEY HAS 
WRITTEN NEW BOOK 
Dr. Harvey has added another 
volume to the long list of works on 
psychology of which he is the auth­
or. This latest is entitled, "The 
stitute? If you did, we know you breath when Rockwell set the baJI Kennedy C 
wi 11 be glad to learn that a Ferris for the goal kick After a breath- Burnham RG 
Groves 
Hanham Psychology of the Common Branch-
es." It was published during the Pray Institute Club has just been organ- less half minute he kicked and true Cameron RT 
ized and is ready to welcome you to as a die the ball sailed through be- Ludwick (c) RE 
its membership. Come and join us. tween thE; posts. Th·e game ended Zeigler QB 
Meet old friends and make new ones. with a score of 7-6 in favor of our Beddow LH 
Plenty of good times. · Watch the home team. Cox RH 
bulletin board for notices. and in- , Rockwell and Wi.lliarr,r. were the Hicks F'B 
Dickie summer, and is merely the prologue 
Rockwell of a larger book on the same subject 
W.11. which is now in preparation. i iams 
H , b k "d l Clark· Dr. arvey s oo_ s are WI e y rec-
VanWinkle ognized and used rn Normal schools 
formation. J outs.tanding stars for Ypsilanti, Referee-Nevitt of . 
and colleges throughout the country. 
Flrnt. His newest book is a fascinating 
study of . un important branch of 
pedagogical research, and we look 
forward to the appearance of the 
ANTIOCH THA rr LIVES AGAIN. 
After fifty years of oblivion, Antioch College is again a theme of discussion in 
the educational world. 
The first president of Antioch College w·as a man whom we might call the archi­
tect of modern American education. What he built he built for eternity and while 
he lived Antioch flourished. But after his death, though his doctrines found disci� 
pies throughout the land, his college was left without a leader and its greatness de­
clined. 
Half a century and more has gone by since Horace Mann died, and now there 
comes to Yellow Springs, Ohio, to assume the presidency of Horace Mann's college, a 
man by the name of Arthur E. Morgan. He is not a pedagogue by profession; in fact 
he is a well-known civil engineer. Yet during his few months of office he has attract­
ed cons,iderable attention in collegiate circles. 
Antioch College has been the scene of many innovaUons and experiments, but 
the present venture surpasses them all. The new president has establi,;hed a six-year 
course, of which one-half is spent in the cfas -room, and the other half in the shop, 
the office, or the mill, according to the line of study being followed. After five weeks 
of theoretical training in the class-room, the student goes out to put his lessons, into 
practice and study the actual conditions surrounding the practice of medicine, law, 
banking, or whatever subject he may be pursuing. Then after five weeks he returns 
for another pe1·iod of academic ins.truction. 
Some of.the advantages claimed for this system seem to have solid foundation. 
Men ·will be able to· earn their way through school without outside work. They will 
acquire valuable working knowledge of their.profession. Only actual experiment will 
show w];l.ether the advantages will matuialize and offset the disadvantages. 
It was by attempting the unusual an 1 the apparently impossible that the edu­
cational world has arrived at it,; present s.,ate. We sincerely hope that the experi­
ment in question will be given a fair trial, and we think it very appropriate that 
Antioch College ·be the laboratory in which the venture is: to be made. 
completed work. 
Next Monday the· select M2 foot­
ball team will meet the second team 
in a battle on college field. Every 
one out. 
LcALENDAR j 
FRIDAY, OC'f, 21 
6:30 p. m.-Pep meeting in the 
auditorium. Turn out! 
SATUUDAY, OCT. 22 
10 a. m.-M. S. N. C. vs. Alma, on 
Normal 'field. A good game. 
.i: o classes this morning. 
MONDAY, OCT. 24. 
... o classes off today. 
'fUESDAY, OCT. 24 
8:00 p. m.-Webster Club, Room 49. 
Lincoln Club, Room 38. 
No off days today. 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26 
6:30 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. at Stark­
weather. 
7:00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. in the "Y" 
rooms. 
prohi · ing shooting on their lands.,-���������������-������������ 
No off classes. 
'l'lmrs,day-Friday-Saturday 
State Teachers' Association in De­
troit_ No classes. 
....._ _ _ 
1'tlCHlG:A!i' S'l'A1'£ :s'OU.A1AL COLLl+.;faC 0'11<:o ill M;,tiu nu il()int;. Roou1 1 'i · Dnh� ot PubUc-1\tlon- Tbe Norm<tl Col· H:P.'C News j/$ J,ulJH.sh4.lll OU Frhhl)' oi bach \�eek dUl'ln« Lile C<,lle� Yt::l..r. Entered at tll& postorttce at· Ypsuantl, Miehi\.M ns second c:h1sa uulil motter. Aec�vtnucc lot· ruuiliitt:' .:�t .spcckl1 taLe or ,)O.$L,.i:1.·e J)l'()\'l(le,1 for in 1>ec• Uon Hl 3. A<.!1. or OcLobet• ::i. 190'i, authorlzed October 20. li12-0. JlTCJlAJU) f"OR1>------ -t.:dlt01' ·1U·Gblf\f :OF.R)JA.J\' RJ•�Cli'- - - - -lh1�l11t!",C 1\1:UlAK�I' Jl·�XJ'\JE DART,{�0-----1. IC�l':U·.� .tOOJtor CARL t\'llEA.TON- - - - - -•\ChleUc 1ca1ttu• J.,LO)'.U JONES __ _ _ ___ ........ -Art- Ell.ih'1r Hl:lt'l'IS Jl0U.t:U.' l'S0.S __ :\li$f. Bulf. '.&1(,;T, 
CHURCH BJllHFS l•'IRS'J' ME'l'IIODIS'f cmmcu Sunday, October 23, 1921. 10:00 11. m., sor-rnon by the. pastor. 11:ao .a n,.. Sunday School and rneeting of the eollege eln..�� y.·ith c;hoic.:e of thn�e splendid courses. 6:00 p .' m., Ep\.,.01·th League lod...by 1',fr. Donald Ross. Subj ect, "Two 'fhin�'l> \V0 iCnOY.: .About God.'' 7:00 p, m., sermon ·by the pastor. "fhe student courses opened last Sunday ,vlth O.f1 onrolhnent of 90 stu· dents. 1'hr·�e ela.�es y.·ere organized. One under Pr.'Tloyt. ,viii ho a tench• er-training cours� running througli the fall terin. This is opco to stu· dents hey()nd the first. college year. Another untie.- Dl'. Pittrno.n tnkes up the 1;todr or Paul and the early church, and is opon to any- student of either colle1,1;e. 'J'he third course �·ill be offered .pa.-tic": ularly for fl'osh• 1nen by Prof. :\·Tc.�l(ay in 1''u11dnment.· als of Religious Experi�uce. \Vhile the courses werl! organized last St1n· day and �ome introductory ,vork of· fered, the real opener �·ill be next Sunday. All students of Methodist affllin.tion or who are not in. other religious education groups are cor· dlally invited to join one of theRe groups, and the group direct.or nrges­thnt all joining be done prornptly so that the full benefit of the c;ou1·.ses $hall be se-cured.''-.. The clasi;e� meet o�· auditorium fl.lJei')· Su,:-�- . 
6:30. B. Y. P. U. 6:30. Evening song· >llld preachin� hour 
7:no. The students' cl nss elected a!- preb· iclent, Miss. F.ffie J�hnson oC \Ve�t Virginia; vjce p1·csident, ]\•Ji�s. Est.her VanF·lcet of (�rand Rapids, 11.ud a.� secretary, 7\'liss Etto. Vv'illhuns o-f Saginaw. PRr.snn'!!HlAN mrnueu 
'1 .:-\ �'onderful Initiath>n" is the su-bjec;t of the. u1orning s�rnlOJt hy the pastor, Carl H. Elliott. The hour i$ 10:30 o'clock. Prcl f. Lott has a. class Ior studeots immedintoly followi'n� the rnc.>rning worship. "Bloc.k Beauty'' is the motion pie· turc for the 0votling service. 1[o.ny tet1iember the story of that title \>y Anna Sewall in which she µlends :fttr J�indness t.o animals. l\otr. EJliott will speak fot uour friends \vho eannol. speak for themselveij." Scripture, songs, ,;ermon and picture unite to 1nake the evening bou1· at the choreh n very pleasant and profitable one. You a.re iovited to hc.lp to make it 1nore ro. 
S'l'l l DENT YOLUNTt�ERS i\ftc,· a. at1Jnmcr1s va<:�tion, the Student Voh1 nteer Band held its first nieeting last lvJonday at Ellen Ri ch­arch House. liiss Faith Kiddoo, teac;her ju the Hom� Econo1nics D0-'pa.rLment1 bas kindly consented to be pat.roncss. The orgnniza.tion will meet everv Saturday evenin).{ 1't the F.ll�n Richarda i'louse at '1 o�clo-ck. 'rhc hour "• ill be: spent hy the read· ing and study of Fordilce1s "Tho &{caning o( Service." 1\nybody y.•bo is interested in this work \1,:ill be ,velco1ne. 
THE NOIUIJ..L COI.U1Q ll :NF.W� 
SORORITIES EAS'l'Elt\ STA.R CLrB 
\ 
I ·!·-! .  -=··!··!··:··= .. :· ·= .. :· .. :··; •• -: ..  .. :··=·�-:··=· =-= .. =·=··�·!··=··: .. :.·:·.:··=··=· .. :··=-=··:-·:··:-::.: . •  : ... :··=··=-=··:...: .  : .. :�·=··=··:-;,, 
'! t I,!. . . t tE'l'J.. 'l'At: ALPHA 'fh• lim mooting of the £astern t "Oh Death! Where Is Thy Sting!" :;: \Veek end g·ue..�ts o.t the Zeta. Tau Star Club \Vil.S held 'l'u�sdaf, October 1 ); :f Alpha house were lfelon Adams, Zoa 18, it, Ruom 3. '!'ho elul> was reor· ·\· About The End I'll Say Not A Bad Word X Fuller, • .\lice Pederson nncl Hazel Bd· :.;"nnized �incl the J'ollo\viog otlieers :f ·} 'h'ards1 all of Detroit, nnd .bfabel eh1l: l.�d fo1· the cnsutog y<-nr: ,1 ::: ;:: )fair of Belleville. Pre,;dent.--�Hsx Penton . •• For When I Leave Ypsi N ex:t Spring •i• On Thursday evening the girls c.n. \'ivP. Pn: $ide:1t-1''liss 1:t'aust. ! :i: ,: tortnincd a Iorgo Jlllmbor OJ' their Re,,ret .. ·y- Mi .. , IL Edwards. I :� I Can Eat No More At The Bfoe Bird. * l'l·icnds at fl .Japanese tea. 'fhe house Trea:-nrPr - �Jis!:o Tt. Payne. I :� ): \VQS atiructivcJy dc.corated \,•.:ith Jop. The pr��icl@:nl. uppointetl )1is� .� 
f nnes(: ltun.crns, urnltr<·llns, wi.staria l-l;.1te� and tfi!".s F.l'ic.ksbn to nc� on :;: :!: and chl'ysanth�nluros. the, c·.harter <":u1n1nittee. The next .f. 4 it I) + Soturday evening o. group of Ulfl'r)' meeL in1,,; v,·ill Ll: hc·l<l Nove1nber 2 a.t .... �LI Jft ..gil'ls searched eagecly in a ''Vlild (i:3t) in Roont 30. All girls iri the S: 
)?,, .  � , .- " 
:i: (;oo:=t0 Chnso for }\J.dgc" �·ith re:iuJts culh�Ke 1.h::i.t bli long to the Eastern I :i: f that ,vcrt! quite gratifying. 1 St:\r� :ire invi 1..ed to com<: to the {• •f - -- 1neeting �nd jc,in tho club. ;i: jv\. �: MIi IJEL'J'A - I* 1'tA RO) :j: The Mu Delta sorority enterto;ned HIS'l'OU\' CLUB :,: :,: \vilh a breakfast Saturday morning i.. I\, J ·} ·} "' ,h. homo or Mr,,. v..1,.e1e,. ,1,.;, i :{ tO:{ Urowei· St.. :,: plltronoss. l\iliss Bernice Nelson of A get•acquninted r11eeting ol' old - :... :! ..  Oetroi t,' afl alutnni rne111.ber, wa;;; and ne,v tnenibers of the llistor�· J A t present, Club was held at the hcune uf Ptof. •!• • ., 1-'t·ay Oil 1'hurgday eveninl{, Oc:tc,ber 8TG�rA Slf:i\f:\ S1Ct&1A. 13. It wa.,. a ilon1e eo1ning fcu· lhc 'fhP. sorot·ity entertained v.:it.h n o:d 1ne1nbers ;'Ind � •,-.,•P.ici1mc-> f or tho tea at :i\irs, Hover's Frid3y a(tcJ:noon. t nP.W on!!-;;., 'fhe speeiol feature o-f the afterno?n I The cluh pron,isos to bh oue of WOS a pi.ano solo by ,JSn\C� .Hreo.ke)•. r the h,rg·c:.t.: and \Ve hope one of thP. .-\hunnae Sigmas on the co.uipus I must. active on the ca.rnpus, The ovor the "'eek enrl \\' Crc · .',1rs. Joseph �1.·:::�<,n's wot·k of the club \Ya<> ont­PtlcKay of Detroit., Miss 1'.lildred lin�cl nod cv<'rs, one is looking for­)!oorc of Toledo, J\,Ji:,;� �lorguerite Wtlrd tu u pro:fitablo and enjo�:able Ct·untlc:v of Detroit, ltiss }fabe) Yl�a,r. Cbamb�rs of Detroit, f\.fi:;.i.cs. Joan· nette Cof ron, H;;a:1.e l Geer und Lys.le Dunst.on of Ann Arhi)r. Snturday eveninJ,:' y,:�1..q. tho occasion 
,, r a dinner ancl t.heutre. party. l{Al'PA GAM1l I !'HI 
THIL'1B CLLB St\1 dents fron1 Sanilac, 'Huron snd Tuscola counties have started thP. 
·:··=·: .. : .. >:-: .. ;...:-,.:�-:_.__..:-: .. :.-: . :••!••:...: .. : .. >·:· ,:-::.,: •• : ...: ... :,,:+:�-:.·r: .. :,-x .... :•,: .. :-:...: ... :•,: .. :. :-x-:-:, 
Estal>Ushed 1.90,S Every One a Pure Blood STONEACRES .l"arm Phone 7HI-F21 Dr. ·r,:. v: :.\icCollum of Johns Hopkins University, the n<>tt,<1 authority on human nutritic,n. has cliscoverecl that ,pure milk contains an es.sen/-i,rl element. in the growth mut main­
tenance of' /tlff<'il(1.11 [if� mu/ tluit the w1e of this grN<teRt 1>ro­
tect,h,e food m,,.�t l>e inctea.sed. 
Get the:,� essential vit�unines in our 
CLASS A MILK ·I\otiss Ruth }\•fill�. :.t graduate en" .Ton�. 1921, and \vho is no,;,.· te;lchinµ; nt Oxford, �1)enl the week end »l tho sorori..t,· house at 605 We!:>t C!'o�s. 
year out rjght by organhdng a Thumb Club. Officers hove hee11· �l ected and :1 constitut.ion udOl>ted. at Djckel'son's .H.est.:.tun'.1nt, 235 N<>rth 81u1)1niL, near U1e ,vate.r F.dward FT P.ym >ln ii. pre-sich>,nt or th� 1..()�·er, id:ent, \vhiJe Archie !\<TeL-oan holds , � QUC. 
. .... A 
1[rs. Ge;-trufl� Gn,"n1an ?\•Iiller, tl graduate of the class of 1918, spent S>lturdav and Sunday \\•ith tfiss B�rtba. \Varn.er. 
c:l uh a1:d 1'·1 i::.s •J\'lae Tee.ts is vice µres . .  1 :e: ;., .:, 8 9 � the combined office of s0crctflr\'- I , -- · . ll'O"O"(� • treasorer. · - ��(&6:ea:e:� 'l'he sorority held a reception for 1.hoir friends ut the. hon1e ()f A•liss Lowis a.t 505 North H:.1rnilt.on lnst t:i'ridny e\;ening nnd entert»inod with fl innrshmallo,v roast at the ho1ne of .lvliss La.idla,v. Saturd 
a.hnut g·ucsts 1u,1toring out lal..S lb ternoon. Th<!. tnbles ,ve� effectively decorated ,vith Chinese .. vool•flower!s. Chop sticks \voro given for favor�. 'The evening ,va� spc11t in dl\r:cing. 1'1 li'ArP., \. $J0'1'f:\ Se\'Cl'0.1 of la.�t year' s  Pi. Kappa girls \1isited Ypsila1�ti l1tsl \','OOk end: Dorothy Wood, B\1a Burns ond Cor­enlia Frye. T. ast Frich1y Pi Knppa entcrtni:ned �L A tea given at the horne of \ta patn.'.>ness., fltfiss Putna.tn. Saturday evening sn attractive t:lnHowe' en po.rt�r \V:'1.S held a.t Lhe hou1.e of 1'1 iss }fargarel �rooks, 1'hursda}• a pro­gresSi ve dinner v.:i!J be given a.t the lloine of l.hc. Ypsilanti a.lu1nn;Hf, nnd Friday a dinner :.1 t. t:hc home of ?\'liss Eli:r.a.hc�t.h Hebb-le\vhite. '!'HE'Li. T,A )ffil},l 816�!.\ llombers of th<> Thet• Lambda Sigmn sorority \,:ith their pa.troness· es and friends enjoyed a roast and gener»l good time 1''rido.y evening at Kin�s Flo.ts. Kindergarten night school Flt the Training School oo Saturday e.vening waN \vell attench�ll l\•tiss<'s Kathloen Parr, G·rac.e Sim­n101)s, Edith Hobson, Helen Ferril'I, Rose Feaman, (;taclys Hill and Helen Lathers \VOl't? week end visitors s.t tho 6orority house. 
)UNERVA LJ'l'. SOOIE'J'Y 
The c;tuh 
b\l(' - - JIIU; teo,f..,Nott�· pnst�d in the main building betore P.:u;h n1.eP1.ing. Miss Mary Moffatt, formerly of our library stnll', is not in the 'frfl.v· crsc City librar·y as \\fas a-nnounced i11 a recent i�.;;ue or the Noriual Col-
I 1Ci:t'L' News. She ii; in tho chil<lren'fl <lcpartruent nf the Cleveland Pohlic": Library. 
WHAT DO YOU KNOW? 1 1 1. '\Vhu l$.. th� princiipal u\\• ner of I lhP. Rt.andard Oil Cou1.pa.ny? I 2. '"''hnt fatuous m>lthom.otical lh�urem is c.olled the Pythagorean r>ropusit.ion? l �- ln ,vhat ,c.:iLy v.•as Christ born? 1 4. \Vho ,vrolR the, drama .:Othel- I lo?" 5. ,vho \','ilS Jack John�on"! 6. \Vho \Vrote ,:Pal'udise l...os.t?" 7. Of what cl�ments is ,vater composed? 8. \Vbo j:; die present king of ' Spain?· U. Vv"hat is tl�o <:apito.l of Ohio? 10. \Vho is· governor 01' l\1ichigan1 
1. Thv.re arc six feet in A l'athom. 2. Salt Lake Cit.y \VJ\s founded by �Iormorn.. ' 3. 'l'hornas A. F.c1iwn invenied t.h� I 'Ih� nle1nbers nnd guests Of the phonograph. · �iinerv::t Lit.c.rary Sc'leict>' spent n _4. "'T'he Goldc.n Gate" i"- 1_l�e 0�01e very ploasnnt evenin� at tbe home gJ ven to the harbor of San li1nnc1gco. of 1'.Hss Heal, 014 C:ont:tc.ss street, on I v. ()rion is � eonstellntion of 1'uei:;da>', October ll. The progranl I sev�n bright stars \lisiblc here high or the year is to lte the study of t he in L.he- heavens cluring the winle1·. life o.ud \'\•ork,H ot Robert J,ot1is Slcv- 6. A carburetor is that part of aJ1 c.nson; sever!,).} of his boolo-i will be. automobile ongjne that. vo.pori?,es, ret•iewed, v.nd his style tvi11 be dis- the gasoline. i cussed. The. first prugrum dealt. "'ith 7. Sninuel L. CJe1nens, bc.tter I Stevenson's life and ,,vith the n1an known as "�fu.tk 1'\,•ain," was the himi-elf. The socisl and refreshment nuthor ut "I�kle}.,�rry }<'inn." commit.tees took chnrgc of the even· 8. '!'he .sout,h 1)010 wns d'iscovered I ing nt tbe close of the 1n·ol{rti1n) by ttoald Amunc].�e-1) in 1911. m>1king the tneoting o. happy co111· hination of atutly and fun. �). :-\ ban)ntctfr is. an in�t�u,ncl"!t J 
Why Rent A Typewriter The Rernin�t-0n Portable has a Standarrl f(eyho:1rtl and only weighs lOi pounds. Price $65.00, $10.00 down, $a.OO per month . $60.00 cash. Repairing and supplies for all makes of machi nes. • A.\'RF� 
TY PE,VRITER SRRVrCR 37 N. Huron St. Ypsilanti 
SQUARED TOES 
P!it ent o;· Russia Leather 
$8.50 
The Season's Most Striking Origination 
An oxford with the new slightly squared toe and 
I 
low heel whooc very mannishness accent.uate th� -<J.9in- ...l tines.� of the wearer. Just what smart women ;ire choosing with sport '1nd tailored clothes. ' . 
WILLOUGHBY BROS . .  
\ 
/ 
' ' -- - - -'-'- Cot- 1neasurin� tl:f pressurP. of the at- 1 At. nssetnbly \Vednesday n1or11ing, n1osphcre. It l� u�ed in wOilther 1 The Y.:ith President J!JtcJ\.onny , presiding, fnr�eusting. 
i·J iss Dorothy \.Vood, '21," drove ove.r h1.fil Saturd�1y fro1n Cold,vater (\\•he.re' .she is in charg� of the. music:) to ae� "the g:-uno" and :,1pc:r1d the \\•efik end with \1$. 
0Yo\l'll like itt" Wh•t? WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP Luncheon a.nd �""'"1 Hour nt Baptist church at 5:30.- Ad,•. the t.h� conserv:-1.t<H·y fncuJty gave >l 10. The United State� bought charming c.�oncort. Alnsko. from Itu.fsia. A@• 
'l'HE NORl\
f
AL COLLEGE NE11'S - - ---- -- - ---------------- --- - - --
LOOK LIKE NEW 
Yes, and they will wear as 
well as. or better than new, 
if they are half soled here. 
Then, too, you should have 
us put rubber heels on them. 
JT. M. SMITH 
Goodyear Shoe 
Repair Shop 
205 W. Michigan Ave. 
ce:r-e e::eee8"89-i<.e:e e ��� 
YES, WE SERVE 
REGULAR DINNERS FROM 
1 1 -2 DAILY . COME IN AND 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
SUNDAY 12-2 AND 6-8 
I TH E COLLE CE  CAFE 
ao&eee<� �e:a:s: 
STU DENTS 
· It's our business to 
REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
We do it well and double their life .  
S T R O N G ' S Q U  A L I 'f Y  S H O P  
I i:e:e:eeeee:e:e ese:a:e:e:e �  Opposite Postoffice 
TRA IL ULAZERS CLUB 
The Trail Blazers Club had a 
"peppy" meeting at the home of Dr. 
F i ttman on Monday evE:!ning, October 
17. Our program consis,ted of a talk 
by Miss Pardon about "The Twenti­
eth Century Rural School," Mr. 
Whitney talked about "Problems of 
Rural Education." Miss Marion Wil­
kinson gave a very appropriate char­
acter reading and lastly Miss Krause 
led us in "Trail Blazer Songs." The 
faculty members with us were Prof. 
Hover, Miss Kiddoo, Miss Welden and 
Dr. Pittman. 
CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN 
50c 
PER BOX 
H A  I G ' s 
The Drug Store on the Corner Phone 86 
come and enjoy a good time with the �o�:e:e:��:e:e::s:e::e:e:e:e:e:e;&:)! 
"old bunch" of Trail Blazers. 
SODALITAS LA'fINA 
On Thursday evening, October 13, 
the members of the Sodalitas Latina, 
numbering about forty, met at the 
horrie of Dr. D'Ooge. The early part 
of the evening· was spent in music 
and games, prizes being- awarded the 
winners. Then Miss Allison, who 
spent the past year studying in 
Rome, gave a most i nteresting talk 
on her work there. The delightful 
evening was �losed by refreshments 
of ice cream and cake. 
ltURAL EBUCA'l1ION 
The supervision class i n  Rural 
Education is giving standard tests in 
twenty rural schools this week. 
There will  be a Group Conference 
on Saturday, October 22, at Stark­
weathe1· Hall from 10 a. m. until 
3 p. m., when the supervision class 
will enteJ"tain the tr chers and di­
rectot'S of the grou p at lunch. Any­
one· interested in rural work is in­
v ited to attend the afternoon pro­
gram at Starkweather Hal 
LI 
�:e:e:a:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e:e &:)i 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PICTU RE FRAM ES 
ART GOODS 
MILLER'S FINE ART STUDIO 
Phone 1 74 
.\ •: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. )++'...:,..:.,.�: .. : .. :..:-.: .. :..: .. :.+-x.+c� 0 G G G O • 0. 0 0 6 t I O. G • •. 6 G 
A · t t y 
.t AT GAUDY'S =�= fl t y ·:­·i-I, .F'RESH DAILY y X 1 I. Peanuts, Almonds and Pecans ·t h y .t All Chocolate$ •:• .1 ... ,. • •• 
Fudge, Butterscotch, Peanut B · , •·• 
. ... •!• 
Among· our new books are •;• t great charm, with South America as Punch and Fancy Ices for your .,. a background. W. H. Hudson h as Rushing or Dancing Parties •} 
been writing for many years in Eng- :;: 
land, but only recently has he been • Phone 60 .,. �*' largely read in America, perhaps • •i• 
since he wrote the . history of his :;: 
early life in the Argentina-"Far •t 
Away and Long Ago" (the very title • GAUDY'S CHO CO LATE SHOP :;: being a little poem) . The other :;: 
book on our list is "The Purple •t 
Land," a narrative of adventure in O · t lVI th W h'  t Th t :;: 
the Banda Oriental. This is a thrill- • 
ppOSl e ar a as 1ng On ea re •t . X ing romance which will be doubly 4+'-�t , e• t •� e ,  •..,,.. ee 6 �"'-�-!..+-,. "'" �, 1, , M, • 9,,: 0 0,.. , c "11 t- •!• 
enjoyed with the setting gained 
through reading first "Far Away and 
Long Ago." 
All of the six plays being pro­
duced at the Orchestral Hall, De­
troit, are to ·be had in the library, 
and a program of dates is posted on 
the bulletin hoard. 
Following President McKenny's 
earnest solicitation that we should 
all do more general reading and 
widen our interests, and deepen our 
knowledge o·f literature, the Library 
is calling attention through various 
lists to "The world's sweet inn from 
care and wearisome turmoil," to 
quote Spenser, who knew it well. 
Posted over the card catalogue 
with the caption, Novels-New and 
Old-Take one home over Sunday, is 
the following very suggestive list: 
Austin, Pride and Prejudice. 
Reade, Cloister and the Hearth. 
Dickens, Tale of Two 'Cities. 
Thackeray, The Newcombs. 
Meredith, Ordeal of Richard Fev-
erel. 
Hardy, Under the r .. � ,, -nwr)Od Tree. 
Kipli ng, Kim. 
Bennett, Old Wives' Tale. 
De Morgan, Alice-for-Short. 
Howells, Rise of Silas Lapham. 
Ibanez, Blasco, Fou r  Horsemen of 
the Apocalypse. 
Bojer, The Great Hunger. 
RECENT ACCESSIONS 
I 
American Ephemeris and Nautical ! 
Almanac for 1922. I 
Babson, Roger W., Fundamentals 
of Prosperity, 1920. 
Hudson, W. H., Far Away and Long 
Ago, 1918. 
Hudson, W. H., The Purple Land, 
1916. I 
�:e e e:e e:e:e:e:e:o e e e e e • 
HAWKI NS HOUSE 
DIN I NG ROOM 
A GOOD AMERICAN MEAL 
Pie and Coffee included 
50c 
OPEN ALL DAY 
We specialize in fraternity and sorority 
banquets 
Our Chinese dishes are unexcelled 
E. P. PHILLIPS Can 52 for reservations 
� �&el!:e:s:�:ee:e:8..9.eJ 
ZWERGEL'S 
'l'll E STORE AT TIIB NORMA1 
Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a. m. lo () p. m. 
'fH}l somr.H, COT,T,RGE N!W!; 
1•EPPEH A N D  SA LT 1 
· 
·'(;. B." in the Chicsgo 'l'l'ihune propountls the folJc,ving grave erlu­·atiunal proble1n. ,a.hit�h ,vc eef(>r Lo tl,r. faculty of th� 'fr:1ioing School: If � ltott.cntot touv:h1.. r, Hott(:'n\.<) t Lot T-0 talk erC' the tot couid totter, OuStht. the Hottentot tot be t:.lUl,!;ht to :;ay "o\1ght.�" Or "naught'' or what 01.1ght 111 he I 
taught her? 
I ]f to1 hoot and to t.l>Ot n Hottentot II tot Be taul,{hl b�· a HollC:JltOt totor. Ought the Hottentot tutor get: hot if the tot Hoot o.nd toot �t the , llol.tcntot 
<-.coo o � o o k�.,..��'< ... :+�ooo c � Ot IO o O ��<-r...,. .. :,,« ... :-:� .. :· tutor? 
( 
Get your Sunday evening lunch here. 
We specialize in sorority and fraternity 
banquets. 
"';",,io,v cough." '-Siv.'n her�." '·\\'hon do \•..-e cat'!'' 1'H$vC1;'i any �· s. T,tke �1 1>.tir of 
)1>'5,'' "There's :.1. -i;oldiei- ir. the �t·ass." ..·You're in th� ar,ny no,;,•." "Treat 'cnl rourib.'' "Re;;id 'cnl and weep." '' All v;e d0 hi ;;��n the p:r.y-roll.'' •·Jt's l) great lif� if you don'l. \\'e;:tken." "The lirst $even years an? t he hard-est." 
- - - - ..,...--
NORMAL STUDENTS 
YOUR 
SATISFACTION 
IS OUR 
GREATEST 
CONCERN 
Minniss ·& Cotton's 
College Shoe Shop 
103 Mich. 
Ave. 
Open Till 6:00 P. M. 
Phone 
272 
.YE BETSEY J A N �; 
"Where do v.•e �o tron1 ht!re'!" "Yo\1 cr.1:/t .)t�n<l ther<!, �oldicr." "Oo-1�-ta." - - - - - - - -..: ....... : .. :-:-: .. :..:...:+;.•:••: ... :.,.;..:-: .. :,.:•(o(,,o!••: .. :"Y") , .  x.. :-:,..:..;-: ..   .  :-:-:..:·-:·<-:-�:-:-:-..: .. >-:� 
X t 
1 We Call ,v e Deliver i 
·�tX--: ... x...:.,,..+o: ... x .  ;..,,:··>-'>-:io•: .. :�··:-:,,:.,: ... :,.; .,!··: .. :,.:-:":...: .  �:-.:-:-: .  :-vx-;0.:-:-:,-:Hx....; ... :-;, v 
r - - - - - · -
'I' H E C A 31 P S T CJ D J 0 
Night and Day Photographers 
are bound to please you. 
It's high grade photographs we make 
122 Michigan Ave. Phone 1167 
· - - - , 11 
I 
�e+eee ee*eeeeeee:e:,��eeee:e� 
"Lafaye.t.to, ,ve :tr!! here." ·• Let's �o." "1\uy !-eC011ds on goldfish?'' "I\iladel<in, 'Nladelon, )1;:ide lon." '''foot .s\veet, m1>nsieur." '·Is yoor righ� arin P.araly:1.ed?11• "l.iother, take ilo\vn your service �1111; �our •on' s in th@ S. O. S." �M�-J1t;_.wiih ic,dine and mark .. ilu!'f!' ·'Heave11, iflflll, or Roboken by Christmas." "F'in� In guerrc." "In the Arrny, the Arn,y, the dc1n· ocr;;itie Army." "So this is P>'lris!" "Hinky- dinky, 1>a.rJ e:1. vous?" "If c eYer get out of thb; man's army- "  "\Vho \Von t.hc war?'' "Therc.'s a long, Jong trail a-v.·ind­ing." "\VhP.n do ,ve �o home 't:: "·We've pa.id our debt to L:.lf}lyctte .-,vho do ,ve ov.·c no,;-..•'?" '"\Vhon thP. eruct ,var is over. ·•  "Say 'ah-h-h' n.nd sign here .'' ''Let's eat." - 'l'hc America.o Legion \Vec·kly. OXIX ,\ Ucfl \VhiJe ho Wt\l':I ,naking his \\IO..Y about his plntoo-n one, dark Jt\ght ;:t sergeant heard tho roar of a "G. J. " Cuo" overhead and dived into s shel1 hole, the Atu�rienn T.egioll · \Vcck1y ;.avs. Flis head knocked the v.·ind ot1t 
Matinee 
Every Day 
2:30 and 4:00 
WUERTH 
THEATRE 
YPSILANTI 
B. A, MORTHORST, MANAGER 
)':Venings 
i:00 and 9:00 
FRIDAY AND SA'l'URDAY, OCT. 21-22 
WANDA HAWJ,Wr in "HER STlffiDY O,\K" W,mda Hawley as a clinging vine. and Waller Hiers as the 
harassed y1>ung husband and father of -twins, in lhc funniest 
domestic corne.cly ever brought to the screen. 
Comedy- "LATE HOURS" FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE 
SU I\ DAY. OC'l'. 2.:1 
GLADYS BROCKWELL in "THE SAG�: IIEN" 
A classic of glorious motherhood. A soul-searching nrama of 
a mother lighting like a tigress for her child. her honor and 
her home. Comedy, "Eat and Be Happy.'· 
Harohl Brow and his Yankee!and· Girls in 
"THE GrnL �'RO:M THE FA l R" 
MONJ)AY AND TUESD,\Y, OCT . 2,1-25 
CONSTANCE BINNEY in "THE )1.t\GTC CCJ:' .. 
A typical Constance Binney tJicture - clean, wholesome comedy, 
in which this clelightfully unaffected little star will win your 
heart all over again. Comedy. "!lar d  Knocks and Love Taps." 
"Thc'l\fystery Mind:' e11isode No. 2. Free '.\ia.tince. 
:i: ·'· .. ·'· .� 
:: 
... '.( �. t 
w�:DNESDAY A.'ID THURSDAY. OCT. 26-27 � :,: TOM MIX in "HA:.DS OFF" ·western Whirlwind {; 
Comedy, "Snook)"s Hlue Monday" Special added attraction, :I: 
Lou Feinseth, direct from New Yo, k, demonstrating the 11ltest t dance steps. An exhibition of graceful dances. J 
F H A N I{ 8 H O W E R M A N  
JEWELER 
<>f. n privnte ,;vho already oeeupied t.tu:. ho le. There \Vas n 1no1nent of sil�nce, a 1'ong.. deep breath, and then: ,c, e:i?, ��.r),c+:,..:-:-:J�r)� .. X*"O<�) Ci Ge IHI O O O Ci I) 
WATCHES, CLOCKS . .  JEWELRY 
Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty 
202 West Michigan Ave., Union Block 
C 
THE HARMLESS PRANKS 
Of spirited youths. at Hallowe'cn ""cl other times, 
will hurt nobody. Tf you l<•"ll within limits. people 
will not frown upon you or interfere wilh yo11r good 
times. 
THE STANLEY STORE 
J:'. S.- Excuse our forgetfulness, we should have men­
lioned above tha£ you could find all kinds of 
HALLOWE'EN THINGS 
in 011r shop across from the Normal. � •• p:+a:a•:11•:11•:D:DCIDCIDl:l•!O. A!OAIC•ICMD:l)� ea e M ft.AlPC&) 
·�rs that you, Sarge?" "'£hat'a n1e." ''Thank heaven!" exclairn�d the private feve-rishly. "T v;•as just ,,•;;iit­iog for yon to explc,dc." 
WJ·:US'J'J\11 JIJ(ll,\l'l'.'ill c1.rn 'the ncJl'.t regular n1eeting o( the I \\fcbster Debating Club \Vilt be on tuesday evening, OctohP.r 24, in roorn 49 at. 8:00 p. m. 1'he (J Uestion of closed shops ,;,.·ill· be debnted. F..v ­ery mc1ober of the cloh iH urged to be present. Other&, int�rested in debatin�. arc invit�d. Let's gol \\'here! To the Bap· tiNt v11urch next Sunday, -Adv. 
• 
• • 
Thursday-l·'riday. Oct. 20-21 Sir .lllmes M. 13,\rric's "Sen­
timcnt:il Tommy," fe;1tu ring Gnr�th Hughes and May 1kAvoy. 
Also Come,ly. · 
Saiurday, Oct. 22- Viola Dana in .. Lite·s Darn r'unny." 
Also ''The Sky Ranger." · · 
Sunday-I,lon<.lay. Oct. 2;)-2d- Wallace, Reid. Gloria Swanson. 
Eiliott Dexter and Bebe Daniels in "'fhe Affairs of Anatol.'.; 
'l'uesday-Wedncsday. Oct. 25-20- Barbara Castleton and 
Louis Stone in "The Chil d Thou Gavesl Mc." Al,;,, '· The Son or 'l'a.rzan.'' 
COMING 
Mack Sennett's "Molly O;' fealuring 1i'!abel Normand. 
Rupert Hughes' "The Old Nest." 
Ben Turpin in "Home Talent." 
Clara Kimball Young in "Stniiithl From Piiris." 
l3elty Bl ythe and Joseph Kilgour in "Mother o· Mine." 
,eeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee� 
